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To Buy That New Carpet.

W'ehave the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

mt ltoilroom Suites and Parlor Suites? We are
U lW

for those jjoods. We are showing a very lino line of
l''CF. i I'll TAIN'S, also our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS

ucvi-- been better, and don't fail to see. our
1, -

.'J ask ron f-- 111

.; out. a-
-- ,,

1 " " 'I.1.1

r. -- : in the'world aud onlyjf3.00--ca- n be used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
mi inr.. 107 R trt. DAVENPORT. IA.- .iv,
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Ladies'
Russian

Calf

We have just received a
new shipment of these very
stylish shoes, and we guar-
antee the price' and quality.

"The B

luchers

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

WHEN You Go To

The World's Fair
What you will need is an easy com-

fortable Shoe if you want to
enjoy the show.

What we would recommend you to buy is
a pair of our Heavy Sole Walking Boots, a

shoe specially adapted for walking purposes.
We carry this shoe in all widths and sizes
We can lit any foot and guarantee comfort.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
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1803 Second Avenue.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math.
Build up your strength anil

by using Monroe's tonic. Sold by
Marshall & Jrisher.

Fresh black bass and bull frogs
legs at II. Smythe's. 1819 Second ave-
nue. Telephone 1017.

Wanted A nurse girl. Must be
(iernian. Apply to Mrs, Monroe
Kohn, 602 Eighteenth street.

We have just received an elegant
and tine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Why do your own baking when you
give a party or reception? Krell &
Math can make any kind of cake or
pastry to order, and as they use only
the best material in their bakery,
you are sure to get every thing o'r-ller-

ed

of them of the finest.

lr. Asay. who recently removed to
lioek Island from Andalusia, has al-

ready drawn about him a large and
lucrative practice, which is rapidly
growing. He is an experienced and
successful physician and skilled sur-
geon. His address is 1134 Third
avenue, and office hours 10 a. m. to
12 m. and 1 to 3 p. in., and at night.

Postmaster Howard Wells and Dr.
S. C. PI u turner leave tomorrow morn-
ing for Chattanooga, Tenn., the form-
er to spend a week for the benctit of
his health and Dr. Plummer as one
of the commissioners from the state
to locate the positions of the Illinois
regiments ;in the great Tennessee
battles of the civil war. Representa-
tive Payne goes from Springfield on
the same mission that takes Dr.
Plummer to the south.

As a direct refutation of the state
ment that farce comedies are dead.
neM Sunday at the Hurt's at Daven
port, conies "A Rreezy Time." It

an out-ainl-o- ut tarce eomeily put
togctlu-- r simply anil solely for the
purpose of making as many laughs
as posMiilc ami leaving auogemer
out of the question the rise ami fall

f the American drama. The piece
has more pretty women than cli-

maxes, more comic surprises than
counter-plot- s, and more catchy mu

le than ingeniously wolkeil-u- p sit
uations, hut to use American vernac-
ular, "it goes.' It not onlv goes.

ut goes with a rush, and the prin- -
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il causes of this result are h. 14.

the comedian, and
ter, t lie sou bret te.

Kathrvn

Tlie V. o. I . W.
The Illinois (irand Lodge of the

Ancient Order of I nitcd orknicn.
which has been in session at l'ree- -
port. finished it business Wednes
day evening and adjourned to meet
two years nenee at wccaiur. l ne
newv elected officers are as follows:

Past I'mml Master Workman K.
L. McKinley, Paris.

('rand Master Workman W. ('.
Callowav. Aledo.

('rami Foreman P. T
ca go.

('rand Overseer J. J.
Carmi.

("rami Lecorder C.
Snrim'ticld .

('rand Keiiiver
Macomb.

(iranil ('uanl J. W.

field.

Kellev. Ch

Met

P.

'lint ock.

Nitch.

-- Alex. McL

flesh

an.

Koch, l'ree
port .

(irand Inside Watchman J. W.
Marriam. Cairo.

('rand Outside Watchman J. W.
Fort man, Chicago.

('rand Trustees Oeorge W. Linn.
Chicago, and S. J. Willitts. Spring

('rand Supreme Representatives
R. L. McKinley, Paris, ami U. r.
Herrv. Carthage.

The Anchor and Shield w as select-
ed as the official organ of the order.
An amendment was adoptea placing
the maximum age at w hich a person
can join the order at 45 years, and
uniform scale of initiation fee va
adopted. The grand lodge voted to
remove t lie grand recorders ollice
from Springfield to Paris.

Tlte City 'nx-i- l

Official Report. J

Citv Chi nch. Room Rock Island,
Jlav 4. The council was called to
older at S p. in., pursuant to ad-

journment by Mayor Medill. The
clerk called the roll showing present
Aldermen Corken. Dauber. Khmer.
Kuschmann. Mauckcr. Schroedcr,
ami Roth. There being no quorum
present Alderman Corken moved to
adjourn until next Saturday evening,
and that the clerk lc instructed to
notify all aldermen to be present.
Carried, and the council adjourned.

A. D. IliF.siNi, Citv Clerk.
Ey Layme-- m of Bands!

Woman res. ore J to perffct health ! Jut filth
ana rouful'iice cnoaali required to lay hold of

Dr. Pierre's Favorite Pri'ciiition, nclin'nis'.er it
with a liT'lu intioice n.l a li tle perscvciancc,
mi l ci!iiili te rt toration to health a id viiality is

irsured. Not fur, indvrJ, from the miraculous
are many of the wonderful cures of lost woman-

hood it ha ifficttil. Tlieie are few cases, in-

deed, iiliin the rt iuirin.ents or si;k nnd suf-fer:-

woman, outside or beyond it? livlprulia-fluenc- c

So confident are the makers of .Dr.

Pierce's Kavurito Prescription of Its powers t i
bealall female diseases, that they warrant sttis-fjcti- on

in every Instance, cr refund money.
Large battle? SI (six for f5); at druggists.

"Prolific rih.
2so vronder the fisli crop is Eerei

"short, " The flounde r lays 7, 000, 000
eggs annually; several others from
lOUO, 000 to 3,000,000, while the tur-"bo- t

is credited with depositing from
11,000,000 to 12,000.000 during each
breeding season. Exchange.

World's Columbian Exposition

will be of value to the world by ill-

ustrating the improvements in the
mechanical arts and emineut physic-
ians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

COUNTY JJl'ILOIXO.
Transfers.

3 E. W. Hurst to Mary E. Custer,
part lot 4, Carter's sub div.. Rock
Island, ifi.KUO.

4 J. M. Anderson to W. II. Wise,
lot 49, Weatherhead's add., Rock Isl
and, $ 1,300.

E. II. Ouyer to Elizabeth Terrv,
n lot 14 and sj lot 15, block 3,
Oliver's Second add.. Rock Island,
$450.

Ludwig Susemihl to Eliza McLane,
part lot 3, block 43, Chicago or Lower
add.. Rock Island, $700.

Jonathan Atkinson to R. I. M. B.
& L. association, lot 7. water block
2, Chicago or Lower add., Rock Isl-
and, fl.

E. II. Oliver to Oust Ehman. lot
3S, First add., Edgewood park, Rock
Island, $400.
- C. M. llemenway to L. W. I5ro-ber- g,

lot 8, block A, Prospect Park,
South Moline, $275.

W. II. Royston to Clara E. Ouyer,
part lot 1, block 1 Pitts, (iilberl &

Pitts' First add., Moline. $1,000.
John Rettig et al to Edward Moore,

part outlot 6. part sej nej 36. 19, le,
and lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, 16, 17, 18, 19,
and 20. block D, Leach's add.. Port
Ryron. $540.

C. Youn;berg to Louis Erickson,
si lot 3. block 4, I). W. Wheelock's
add.. Moline. $925.

Edward Meersman to Peter Meers-ma- n,

lots 7, S, and 9, block 2, L. P.
Nelson's add., Moline, $600.

Rarth & Habcock to Carl Hellpen-stel- l.

part lot 5 and lot 6, block 1.
Rarth & Babcock's add., Rock Island,
$1,300.

4 S. L. Skelton to James P. Orr,
part lot 13. and tract by metes and
bounds. 17. 16, 3w. $l,lSi).

l'rolmte.
4 Onardianship of Paul R. Thom-

as, (iuardian's report tiled and ap-
proved.

Estate of Peter J. Verdegen. Final
report and report of distribution
tiled and approved. Estate closed
and administrator discharged.

Estate of Catherine Trefz. Will
admitted to probate. Letters testa-
mentary issued to Christ W. Trefz.
Hotnf waived by will.

Estate of Samuel C. Johnson. Will
admitted to probate. Letters testa-
mentary issued to Auirusta H. John
son. Rond waived by will. Orrin
Skinner. C. J. Carlson and John An-

derson appointed appraisers.

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, ami until the
last few years v:is supposed to be in
cur fib,

doctors
lor a great many year;

lironouneeit it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. Science has proven catarrh to
lie a const it u t ional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney &Co., Tole-
do. Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from 10 drops to a
1ea-Konf- It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer $100 for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lar and testimonials. Address

F.J. Cuknky tt Co.. Toledo. ().
JRriySold by all Druggists. 75c.

Iu making sauces that are thickened
with flour mix the flour and sugar thor-
oughly before adding the boiling water, to
prevent lumping. '

CautionS
Don't be deceived by ignorant, v

unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence men, assuming: to offer
"Indian Remedies," and who
pretend that theirtnostrums are
tnade by the Indians.

KICKAPOO
Indian Sagiva

and other Kickapoo Indian
Kcmcdies are THE OM.T GENC-1- E

INDIAN SEMEMES MAPB
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word " Kickapoo "is copy,
righted and they dare not steal
that.

Be euro von pot " Kickapoo 16$,''nd that every bottle or package bean thla
facsimile signature thus :

rlstrllutiug Agents, 521 Grand Are., TXew
Ilnvrn, Ct These Fcnuine Indian Remedies are
But peddled but are sold at all drug stores.

ppppi Send three 2-- e. stamp to pay patt--
tee. and ne will mail ymi "ire a

thrilling and inti nn-lj- r interesting hook nf ITS
psL-e-s. entitled "lll-f- : AND ht ENLS AXONU
lilt KI4 KAI'OO INDIANS.-- '

Telia all about the Indiana.

.TX JAPANESE

Vci?- - O "EJ FS
A sew and Complete Treatment, conpistirje ef

Suppositories. Ointment in Capenlf. also in Box
ar d Pul: A I'oeitive Cure tor txtercal. Blind or
K'ei diT g: Itehinz. Chronic, llecent or llenditsry
Pilce, 1 i jale WKAKNE8SE8 and mt.r.y otberdi-e.s- e;

it if always a preat benefit to the cencr&l
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-deri-

an operation with the knife nntccesf ary
hereafter. Tlilp Kc medy hae never been known
to fall. II per box. 6 for So; sent bv mail. Why
snffer from this terri&ble dieae when a written
irnaractee is positiviy given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fr-i- e m.le. Onaraclee lstci hj our aeil.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like made on the stomach. Liver and Bew
e: dispfis iyspepsia, Billonsners, Fever. Colds,

Nervong DisorderB,Sleepleeneea.Loe of Appetite,
restores the com plection ; perfect dipesiion fol
lows their nee. Tositive cure for Sick Hkadachb
and Constipation, bmall, mild, eaey to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 25 cents.

HARTZ A ULLMKYERJSole AgenuJ Bock IeV
and 111

Beyond Doubt
The Best Assortment.
The Largest Assortment
The Most Complete A

sortnient

Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies, Stoves and
House Furnishings.

BED ROOM SUITS.

A car load of new, choice goods, we have marked
them down:

A good Piece Suit for $ 15.00.
A beautiful 3 Piece Suit for 17.00.
An elegant Piece Suit for 20.00.

These Prices Talk.
They are positively the biggest bargains offered m

the three cities. The same way in Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, Lace Curtains and Draperies.

Baby Carriages.
An elegant assonment at rock bottom prices.

Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves.
Agency for IMPERIAL BICYCLES, best made.

EASY PAYMENTS NO "gJjW.

OHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady ?treet, Davenport, Iowa.

UUpholsreriris of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on sli m iioiice.

Try a bottle of our Furniture Polish none better.

ustain Home Industry
BY

Oailing- - for Kock Island
Brewing" Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, 1.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottied at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

The Furniture establishment of

mm
is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you forjyour patronage
they solicit an early call.

15S5 and 1527
Second Avenue.

124 lSBJand 128

S'xteenth "traet.


